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Picnic reminder: The community picnic will once
again be held-rain or shine-at Malvern Hills Park in
the covered picnic area on Sunday, September 8
from 4:00-6:00. Rotisserie chicken will be
provided. Bring enough food for your family to add
to the covered dish meal. This was a lot of fun last
year so please join us. We have several new
families in our community and this is a great time to
meet your neighbors. If you need transportation,
call Dorland Winkler at 254-8769. The annual
community club dues of $5.00 may be paid at this
time. Our fiscal year runs from September-August.

Thanks to Julie Ruch and Suzanne Klonis for
organizing and publicizing the community yard sale
held on June 15. There were about 10 homes that
participated.

Just a reminder that there is a city ordinance
requiring all dogs in the city limits be on a leash.
As a courtesy to the neighborhood, please carry
“poop” bags when you are out walking your dog.

Issue 4
Our big project has been updating the community
directory. Many residents have spent numerous
hours working on this. Thanks goes to Arthur Road
workers Stephen Canner and Sharon Crownover;
Bear Creek Road: Elaine Poovey: Clarendon Road:
Ann Clayton; Cranford: Caroline Winslow-Jaynes
and Terrie Groce; Chester Place: Bill Burnette;
School Road: Cleone Black and Steve Mitchell;
Wendover Road: Andrea and Russ Davis. Our goal
is to have the directory ready for distribution by the
fall. The cost of the directory printing is covered
by your dues so be sure to send those to Dorland
Winkler at 77 Cranford Road and you will be
assured of receiving the 2013 directory.

Our Community Club Board has been hard at work
this summer. Ann Clayton submitted a grant to
Home Depot and received a $25 gift card for the
purchase of mulch to use on the triangle flower
beds. Steve Mitchell and Dorland Winkler have
kept them looking amazing with trimming and
mulching. Members of Malvern Hills Presbyterian
Church along with neighborhood volunteers are
repairing the stone wall that holds the entrance sign
to Malvern Hills.

